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SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY!

OVER HAS SAVED HIS BEST BUYS 
FOR THE LAST FEW DAVS!
THIS IS VOUR LAST CHANCE!

Afif-FM Cassette with

Cordless 
Personal Telephone

built-in 5-bend Equelizet
Get a full function AM-FM cassette stereo AND a 
5-band graphic equalizer ALL in one 
unit. Now have both with the Roadster RS-2290 ana 
save money during Dyer's Grand Opening a e.

oven
PEAL

Perfect for construction job sites, 
warehouse, office, ranch, or around the 
home and yard. Make and receive 
crystal-clear calls up to 700 feet away 
from the base unit which plugs into any 
standard phone jack. Dyer's Grand 
Opening price includes base and 
handheld units. Cut Ma’s cord!

SONY

Metal
HITACHI

Cassette w/Polby* B & C
A truly deluxe cassette recorder, the Hitachi DE-33 has 
soft-touch controls, quick response LED meter/ng, 
both Dolby B and C for more dynamic recordings, tuu 
metal tape capability, and the good Hitachi sound.
This is a never before Grand Opening price, too.

Mini Chassis Auto-Rev 
Peluxe Cassette Stereo

pm
PEAL

Put famous Sony quality in your small car 
with the XR-25. Built-in 3-step equalizer, 
metal EQ, separate tone controls and 
more. Never been priced lower than this!

pm
PEAL

HITACHI

30-wpc Ptyital Receiver 
with 12-station presets

pm
PEAL

Moderate power plus the features of a h mo™ 
expensive receiver. The HTA-3000 has 6 AM and 6 
station presets, fully synthesized digital tuner sectio , 
Dyer Grand Opening price. See and hear it today.

SONY

Booster! Equalizer 
with Subsonic Filter

pm
PEAL

Sony’s power is so distortion-free you 
don’t need a lot of it! Fourteen watts per 
channel RMS, 7-band equalizer, preamp 
outputs, and subsonic filter to prevent 
damage to smaller speakers. XME-7 Sony.

Pocket 2-nay
Make all your records

Full function with 
memory. Case 
included. Mode! 
LC-842 Toshiba.

sound better and last 
longer. Empire 200-E.

DYER PEAL
OURKH

TOSHIBA

SEIMtVIHEISER
Lightweight

H988
IMPIR!

Hear the good 
sound we’ve all 
come to expect 
from Bose. The 
model 2’$ are a
good value.

m StucHpcraft
00* Loudspeakers by Bose*

Peluxe Stem Rack
Two smoked

Record Cleaner

The first and most popular 
lightweight phones ever made. 
Sennheiser HD-400 at a special 
Dyer Grand Opening price!

table cover. The 
AR-177 fits any 
room decor.

am
KM *29

100
Speukei' System with

System includes 
pair of Direct/Re
flecting® speakers 
for rear deck, two 
front speakers, 
and 100-watt 
power amp with 
tone and Spatial 
controls. One 
incredible car 
speaker system!

*399

Get the most popular 
cleaner on the market 
at a special price!

DYER DEAL

*12**
disewasher

100-wutt Jensen Trhxhls

om
PEAL

The new Jensen Triaxials are now 
rated at 100 watts and sound 
great. Standard six-by-nine size, 
all hardware included.

Deluxe Stem System with Rue
This deluxe stereo includes the 35- 
wpc Nikko NR-500 receiver, belt 
drive Nikko NP-500 turntable with 
cartridge, pair of SS-12 three-way 
speakers with 12-inch woofers and 
big sound, and O’Sullivan AR-172 
rack with glass doors and casters. All

O'SULLIVAN

together, a superb 
sound value. Just 
10% down for 
Dyer’s 10-month 
layaway plan.

913 Harvey Rd.
(Woodstone Shopping Center)

693-9558
and

3601 E. 29th - Bryan 
846-1768

Use Dyer's 10-month 
no-interest layaway 

with only 10% down!
electronics

AMRDCAM
We install cat stereos • We service what we sell

*TM Dolby Lab*.
All power ratings minimum RMS both channels 

driven into 8 ohms Irom 20 to 20,000Hz.


